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Happy St. Paddy’s Day! You can celebrate the “Luck of 
the Irish” twice this month with back to back events. Clark 
County Auditor Greg Kimsey is presenting his annual St. 
Paddy’s Day Fundraiser on Thursday, March 15th and our 
next CCRW “Irish” dinner meeting is the following day on 
Friday, March 16th. Our CCRW menu includes briskett, 
yukon gold spuds, cabbage and home-made Irish Soda 
Bread along with asorted desserts. The all-inclusive price 
for dinner is just $24 for members and $30 for guests. Join 
CCRW on Friday, March 16th as we welcome Dr. Dino 
Ramzi. He will deliver our keynote address on the state 

of health care in America. Please RSVP for our CCRW dinner meeting. 
Advance registration is required. It’s imperative that we have an accurate 
count to provide to Club Green Meadows. Please help us spread the word 
and buy tickets for you and your guests now! Click here to register and pur-
chase tickets online at clarkcountyrepublicanwomen.org. 

An important part of our mission is to engage in politics to empower wom-
en to seek political office and hold key positions within the campaign team 
structure. We received good news this month about our CCRW member 
Clark County Council Member Eileen Quiring who is stepping up to the plate 
to run for Clark County Council Chair. See the details on page 5. Currently, 
Eileen is the only identified Republican Candidate in this race and this is 
certainly something to be excited about. Congratulations Eileen!

Thank you to all of our faithful members who have already renewed their 
2018 CCRW membership. Let’s keep up our momentum. Our Secretary and 
Membership Chair Anna Miller is announcing more exciting membership 
contests. See page 4 for all the details. 

God bless our President Trump! As always, it’s an honor and a privilege 
to serve as your CCRW President.  

By Stacie Jesser, CCRW President

President’s Message:   

Thursday, March 15
Clark County Auditor Greg 
Kimsey St. Paddy’s Day 
Fundraiser 
Visit www.gregkimsey.com for 
details. 5:30-7:30PM
Club Green Meadows
(Not an official CCRW en-
dorsement, for information 
purposes only)

Friday, March 16
Clark County Republican 
Women Dinner
Program: Dr. Dino Ramzi
6PM, Club Green Meadows
Thursday, May 17
Clark County Republican 
Women Dinner
Program: Adam Andrzejewski, 
President and Founder, 
OpenTheBooks.com
6PM, Club Green Meadows

Saturday, May 19
Clark County Republican 
Party Lincoln Day Dinner
Doors open at 5pm
Warehouse 23
www.clarkrepublicans.org/

Reservations required for all CCRW 
Events; Register and pre-pay 
online at 
ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org

Calendar
of Events

2018 CCRW Member Renewal Form - Page 7
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By Brook Pell, CCRW First Vice President, Chair of Events Committee

CCRW  invites members and guests to donate silent auc-
tion items for our dinner meetings. Raising money enables 
us to fufill our mission! These donations allow us to pro-
vide quality education programs to inform voters and train 
potential new candidates and their teams.  When you bid 
on silent auction items at CCRW dinner meetings, you are 
empowering Republican women in so many ways!

If you wish to donate, simply bring an item of value to an 
upcoming dinner meeting. CCRW 2nd VP Liz Pike coordi-
nates our silent auction items at each meeting. 

Register Today for CCRW Dinner Meeting 
on Friday, March 16th

Clark County Republican Women (CCRW), are 
excited to present Dr. Dino Ramzi as the key-
note speaker at our Friday, March 16th dinner 
meeting. The event begins at 6p.m. and will be 
held at Club Green Meadows, 7703 NE 72nd 
Avenue, Vancouver, WA 98661. All inclusive 
Irish dinner is $24 for CCRW members and $30 
for guests and non-members. Reservations 
are required; please register and pre-pay 
online at ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.
org. For additional registration information, 
please contact CCRW Secretary Anna Miller at 
(360) 600-6668.

Dr. Dino William Ramzi , MD, MPH
Dr. Ramzi received his medical education at 
McGill University specializing in family medicine as well 
Master’s in Public Health from Emory University in Atlan-
ta. His academic interest has been at the intersection of 
health policy, management and health outcomes.

He has taught at residency programs, been a Medical Di-
rector at a Community Clinic Inc. in Rockville, MD and Chief 
Medical Officer of an Federally Qualified Heath Center in 
Pasco, WA. He was instrumental in opening Providence’s 
first Clark County clinic. He has served as President of the 
Clark County Medical Society and is active in the Wash-
ington State Medical Association and Washington Acad-
emy of Family Physicians, lobbying and speaking on top-
ics related to primary care’s vital role in the health of our 
communities and how to reform the health system using 
sound policy principles.

In 2016 he opened Patient Direct Care, a Direct Patient 
Care practice in Battle Ground, Washington and recorded 

Clark County Republican Women Host Dr. Dino William Ramzi, 
M.D., M.P.H. as March 16th Keynote Speaker

the fastest direct primary care 
start-up in history. Dr. Ramzi 
and his wife live in Washougal 
and are very active in all as-
pects of their community’s life 
and growth.

CCRW is a fast growing Repub-
lican Women’s organization and 
is currently one of the largest in 
the State of Washington. The 
website is ClarkCountyRepubli-
canWomen.org.

Silent Auction Donation 
Items Sought for 2018 
CCRW Dinner Meetings
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Republicans Disheartened as Majority Democrats 
Leave Dark Shroud Over Washington State Capitol 
These past few weeks have been 
challenging for conservatives in Ol-
ympia as we try to amend bad bills, 
to make them less bad and work 
behind the scenes to stop others in 
their tracks.  I want to share with you 
a few top issues that have come up 
in the Washington State Legislature.

House & Senate 
Majority Votes to 
Legalize the 
Purchase and Sale of 
Human Babies
Sixth Circuit Court Judge Damon J. 
Kieth coined the phrase “democracy 
dies in the dark.” I would say that 
“human decency” died in the dark around 1:00 a.m. on 
February 28th at your State Capitol. House Democrats 
voted to legalize the purchase and sale of human babies 
with Senate Bill 6037, “The Uniform Parentage Act.” In the 
six years I’ve served in our State House of Representa-
tives, I have never been more disgusted by such a sinister 
piece of legislation. This bill originated in the Senate and 
it was dissappointing to see it pass in that chamber with 
bipartisan votes. 

Currently in Washington State, any woman can offer to 
be a surrogate mother for couples who want a baby. To-
day, it is done out of altruistic giving, love, compassion and 
caring on the part of the surrogate mother. With the pas-
sage of SB 6037, Democrats turned this beautiful altruistic 
act into a financial transaction. For House Republicans, 
this bill was a matter of conscience. We all voted “no” to 
protect the womb from being monetized and commercial-
ized. This bill sets virtually no limits on the amount people 
will be able to sell or purchase a human baby for. I’m dis-
gusted that such a bill would ever be considered let alone 
pass. What have we become as a state, selling human 
babies to the highest bidder? Is this who we are? I asked 
these questions on the house floor during the final debate. 

By Liz Pike, CCRW Second Vice President, Chair of Legislative Committee

In its current form as it passed out 
of the House, Senate Bill 6037 
even permits convicted felons to 
purchase human babies. There 
was a host of amendments offered 
by my esteemed House colleagues 
that would have put needed protec-
tions in the bill, but of course, the 
Democrats systematically rejected 
them all - one by one.  As I left 
the Capital at 1:30 a.m., I noticed 
the dark shroud over the people’s 
House. With the end of session in 
sight, it was hard to imagine what 
would be next that could be worse, 
now that liberal Democrats control 
both the House, the Senate and the 
Governor’s office. This terrible bill 
was already signed by the Gover-

nor. Our only hope is to launch a citizen-led referen-
dum to repeal it. 

Olympia Democrats Pass Bills to 
Force All Residents to Subsidize 
Abortion Services
It only took a few weeks after the Democrats siezed con-
trol over the Washington State Senate to impose their 
twisted world view onto our state’s citizenry. Even though 
it is against Federal law, Olympia Democrats passed a bill 
to force us all to help subsidize the killing of the unborn. If 
the Governor signs the measure, every health insurance 
policy in Washington State must cover abortion services. 
A majority of House Republicans rejected the measure. 
There was no carve out for those of us with a religious or 
philosophical objection. Democrats systematically reject-
ed reasonable Republican amendments. During my six 
years in the Legislature, I have never seen such disregard 
of basic human dignity. God save Washington State.

Representative Liz Pike is a three-term State Representa-
tive from Camas and represents the 18th District in South-
west Washington. She serves as Second VP for CCRW.
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Thank You Ladies for Renewing Your 2018 
CCRW Membership

Rosie Ingram 
Meredith Chapman
Carolyn Crain
Mirjana Filipovic
Margie Ferris  
Sherrie Fisher  
Debra Fisher 
WA State Rep. Vicki Kraft  
Brook Pell  
Linda Rossmaier  
Kari Hebble
Meredith Chapman

New Associate Members:  
David Austen
Dee Drewry   
Jim Karlock
John Ley
Chuck Miller
Jim West   

Renewing Members 
Entered in our $75 Spa Gift 
Certificate Drawing

Renew Online!
The most convenient way to renew your CCRW member-
ship for 2018 is to do it online at our website. Simply visit 
clarkcountyrepublicanwomen.org.  At the top of our web 
page, you’ll see a menu bar. Simply click on “JOIN.” Scroll 
down to the membership form.  Your computer will allow 
you to electronically fill in all of your membership informa-
tion and then accept payment with your credit card or deb-
it card. Renewing your 2018 membership is a snap when 
you do it online; no postage stamp required! If you wish to 
pay by check, complete the member form, include it with 
your $35 annual membership fee and mail it to CCRW, 
25810 NE 12th Avenue, Camas, WA 98607.

By Anna Miller, CCRW Secretary, Chair of Membership Committee

As your Membership Chair, I’m pleased to report that 
we’ve already surpassed 50 new and renewing members 
and we are still in the first quarter of 2018! If we can keep 
this pace, we are on track to grow our club even more than 
our record setting year in 2017! 

Our Executive Board has put forth several membership 
renewal incentives, including gift certificates for early re-
newals. Ruth Ann Hughes was the lucky winner of our 

early bird membership contest, winning a $100 spa gift 
certificate drawn from those members who renewed be-
fore December 31st. At our upcoming meeting on March 
16th, we will draw the name of a lucky lady to win a $75 
spa gift certificate among those who renewed or joined for 
the first time during the months of January and February. 

Going forward, at each of our dinner meetings in 2018, 
we will continue membership prizes to the Clark County 
Republican Women (CCRW) member who has recruited 
the most new members during each meeting cycle. Our 
next promotion will be a $50 gift certificate to Wilco Farm 
Store for whomever sponsors the greatest number of new 
members between March 1 and April 30.  You can down-
load our current 2018 membership form found on the last 
page of this newsletter. 

January each year is the start of a new membership year 
for CCR). Our Executive Board is committed to growing 
our membership so that we will continue to be relevant in 
Clark County politics. Per our bylaws, all new member-
ship renewals occur on January 1st of each year. How-
ever, new memberships are welcomed and encouraged 
throughout the year!
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CCRW Member and County Councilor Eileen Quiring 
Announces Run for Clark County Council Chair

By CCRW “VP Team” Brook Pell and Liz Pike

CCRW is pleased to see that Clark County Coun-
cilor and former State Senator Eileen Quiring has an-
nounced her campaign to become the new Chair for 
the Clark County Council. We certainly hope the vot-
ers recognize a true conservative and champion of 
the people in Eileen Quiring. She has proven herself 
to be a courageous leader and as private individuals, 
we are proud to be among her early 
personal endorsers in her race for 
County Chair.  If you are tired of big 
government politicians, join us in 
supporting Eileen! Below are snip-
pets from her recent media release.

Eileen grew up in Clark County and 
graduated from Battle Ground High 
School. She received her bachelor’s 
degree from George Fox University. 
 
“As a current member of the County 
Council, I’ve had a front row seat in our 
county government. I have a proven 
track record of working collaboratively 
with our Council members, staff, and citizen stakeholders.  
More bureaucracy and higher taxes is not what our citi-
zens want. I’m ready to lead the county in a new direction 
that allows our citizens the best opportunities for a bright 
future. Residents deserve a leader who can articulate the 
needs of our region when representing our county,” said 
Councilor Eileen Quiring.  
 
“This is my home! I was raised here. As a small business 
owner, I understand the importance of government effi-
ciencies. Instead of raising taxes, I will focus on econom-
ic development opportunities to grow jobs in Southwest 
Washington,” said Eileen.  “Clark County has untapped 
economic potential to attract new, advanced manufactur-
ing and we need a leader who will make that happen,” she 

said. “When we create a business friendly culture at the 
county, using pro-active planning for employment cent-
ers, and incentivize the building of infrastructure to cre-
ate shovel ready parcels, we will attract thousands of new 
family wage jobs. Everyone deserves the opportunity to 
work where they live!”

Eileen said rural communities have been left behind 
due to restrictive policies. Protecting our county’s 
rural character, and respecting the property rights 
of our farming and forestry families will be among 
her top priorities. “Opportunities in the rural com-
munities are every bit as important as in the urban 
communities and I will support both with equal pas-
sion,” said Eileen. 

“As your county chair, I will ensure citizens’ hard 
earned tax dollars are spent wisely as we imple-
ment a new era of accountability to deliver top qual-
ity regional services including public safety, mental 
health services, regional parks, land use planning 
and an effective transportation infrastructure that 
moves people and goods,” said Eileen. 

Prior to being elected to a four year term on the County 
Council in 2016, Eileen served on Clark County’s Plan-
ning Commission. She brings more than 35 years of ex-
perience in private sector business to her current posi-
tion on the County Council. As a former State Senator, 
Eileen understands the importance of fiscal responsibility 
in the budgeting process. As a Senator, she negotiated 
hundreds of sensitive issues by successfully building coa-
litions. “I’ve proven my leadership since day one! Today 
I start my journey to get my strong, citizen-first message 
out to voters county-wide,” said Eileen. 

Eileen can be reached by email at Eileen2q@hotmail.com 
and by phone at (360) 606-0151. 

(Not an official CCRW endorsement, for information purposes only)
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Anna Miller
Secretary

Stacie Jesser
President

Liz Pike
Second Vice President

Marjie Austen
Treasurer

CCRW 2018 Executive Board  

Brook Pell
First Vice President

The mission of CCRW 
is to encourage women 
in elected roles and sup-
portive roles, promote an 
informed electorate, pro-
vide quality educational 
programs, promote Re-
publican ideals and work 
for the election of GOP 
nominees. Club mem-
bers strive for courage, 
commitment, compas-
sion and civility in Clark 
County politics.

CCRW Board Announces 2018 Meeting Schedule...
Please Mark Your Calendars!

Friday, March 16 
6pm social, 6:40pm dinner, Club Green Meadows, 7703 NE 72nd Ave., Vancouver, WA 98661
Program: Dr. Dino Ramzi, M.D., Direct patient health care model

Thursday, May 17
6pm social, 6:40pm dinner, Club Green Meadows, 7703 NE 72nd Ave., Vancouver, WA 98661
Program: Adam Andrzejewski, President and Founder, OpenTheBooks.com

Thursday, July 19
6pm social, 6:40pm dinner, Club Green Meadows, 7703 NE 72nd Ave., Vancouver, WA 98661
Program: Gordon J. Fulks, PhD (Physics) “The Climate Hoax”

Thursday, September 20
6pm social, 6:40pm dinner, Club Green Meadows, 7703 NE 72nd Ave., Vancouver, WA 98661
Program: Rep. Jeff Kropf, Retired Oregon Legislator and former talk radio host at Oregon’s KVI
“The real wants of the people ought never to give way to the imaginary wants of the State.” - Thomas Jeffer-
son

Thursday, November 15
6pm social, 6:40pm dinner, Club Green Meadows, 7703 NE 72nd Ave., Vancouver, WA 98661
Election of 2019 Officers and End of Year Celebration

from your 2018 CCRW Executive Board!
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Engaging and Empowering Women in Politics
OUR MISSION:
The mission of Clark County Republican Women (CCRW) is to promote an informed electorate through 
political education, to increase the effectiveness of women in the causes of good government through effective 
political participation and to facilitate cooperation among Republican Women’s Clubs. CCRW fosters loyalty 
to the Republican Party and strives to promote its ideals, and to support the objectives and policies of the 
Republican National Committee, the Republican State Central Committee and to work for the election of the 
Republican Party’s nominees.

OUR 2018 MEETINGS:
CCRW meets at 6pm on the following dates in 2018:  Friday, January 19, Friday, March 16, Thursday, May 17, 
Thursday, July 19, Thursday, September 20, Thursday, November 15.

OUR STANDING COMMITTEES:
Achievement Awards, Program, Campaign, Legislation, Budget & Finance, Membership, Ways & Means, Chaplain, 
Newsletter and Communication Committee. For more information, email CCRWclubinfo@gmail.com.

CCRW Membership Form - Join us today!
Annual Membership $35 payable to CCRW due each January 1.
Send Dues to 25810 NE 12th Street, Camas, WA 98607

OR JOIN ONLINE AT ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org

Prospective Member Name_________________________________________________

Mailing Address__________________________________________________________ 

City____________________________________ State______________ Zip_________ 

Email  Address__________________________Mobile No._________________________ 

Areas of Interest, Standing Committees:_________________________________________

Annual  dues $35.00.  Plus additional contribution to CCRW $_________ Total Enclosed $_______ 

Check No.____ Date____  Amount Paid $___ Sponsoring Member___________________

Win fabulous prizes for top membership recruitment!
Send Dues to 25810 NE 12th Street, Camas, WA 98607

OR JOIN ONLINE AT ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org

“Make Our Club Great Again!”


